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Slandor.

Twits but a uroath
Atyl yet tbo fair good nntno was willed;
Ami friends onco fond grow cold and stilted,

And life was worse thnu death.
Ono vonomed word,

That strucK Its coward, poisoned blow,
In era von whlspors, hushed and low

And yot tlio wldo world hoard.
'Twas butonowhlapor ono,

That muttcrod low, for vory shaino,
Tho thing tho slandoror dare not namo

And yet Its work was dono.
, A hint so slight,

And yol, so mighty In lis power--

human soul In ono short hour
Lion crushed bonoath lla blight 1

Higglody-Pigglofl- y.

Illggody-Plggled- y wont to school
Lioouiugso nico anu noiu;

Clenu llttlo mlttons on oloau litllo bauds,
Cloau llttlo shoes on his foot.

Jackot and trowsors nil nlcoly brushed,
Collar and cuffi llko suow;

Soo that you coino homo as neat t,

illgglody-rigglod- Oh!
IIlKglotlv-PlggliHl- y camo from school,

lu Huoli a w no fill plight.
All tho pooplohu mot lu tbo road

Itau scroamlng away with fright.
Ono shoo gouo forovor and ayo,

T'other still with mud.
Jackot hair torn from his back,

Mlttons both lo.it In tho wood.
IUggloily-l'Igplod- y staid In bod,

All a long ploasant dayj
Whllo his father tlshod for his othor boot,

lu tho rondslilo mud and clay.
All day long his mothormust moud,
" Wnsti, Ironandsew,
Hoforo sho chu mako him lit to bo seen,

rjlgglodyl'lgglody, Oh I

Xurscrv.

McKEHZIE.

v jkssh: a. i).

Letter 1.

Seven yonra had passed nway, with-

out anything of inlorest occurring; but
this winter, as Harry had progressed
well lu his studies at home, our parents
concluded to send him to Kugeno to at-

tend school. I nssuro you I was very
lonely without him, and, as Christmas
drew near, was nearly wild with Joy,
for ho was coming homo to spend vaca-

tion. At last tho day came for father
to go for him. It dawned gloomy and
cold, and tho river looked sullen.

" I don't think wo will got homo be-

fore dark, for tho roads are almost Im-

passable," said father ns ho started
away.

In tho afternoon as I lay upon tho
loimg reading, and mother sat by the
window sewing, wo heard a strange,
confused noise, as if all the dogs In tho
land wero growling, whining, and
barking nt tho samo time.

' Mother, Just listen nt tho3o coyotos,
Will youY" x w..auimod. ppiinirh'ff to
my feet. " Thoy are over ou tho Bald
JJutto, and in a llttlo whllo will bo after
our sheep, which you know aro in tho
upper I continued.

' Woll, Ilortonso, they will destroy
n largo portion of our flno lloek, but it
can't bo helped, for your father will
not get homo soon enough to put thorn
in tho lower corral," shonnsworcd.

So I began to read; but my story had
lost Its interest, for I could hear thoso
wloked llttlo animals rejoicing over
tho expectant feast, and 1 pictured my
pot lambs being chased and devoured,
l'resontly I sprang up, saying:

"Mother, I guess I'll go nnd bring
Jn tho clothes," nnd passing through
the kitchen, I Miatchcd my cloak and
hood and went out Into tho back yard.
A thought struck me. Why could I
not save tho sheep? to bo sure 'twiw
two mllos to their pasture and it was
nearly dark and bitter cold; but thoy
must bo saved anyway. I ran to tho
barn to seo If my pony was there. Yes,
and, without hesitating, I mounted hor
and set oil' nt a gallop. I soon nmched
tho first fence, and, dismounting, let
all the rails down oxcept two, which f
thought Polly would step over; so 1 re-

mounted her on this side of the fence;
but, contrary to my expectation:, jlie
took a decided leap and I found niy.tclf
lying on tho ground, with my naughty
pony looking at mo n.-- much as to say:

" What aro you lying thoro for?"
1 was unhurt, however, oxcoptlng a

shock and a fowslight bruises. Spring-
ing to my ft et I onco more scrambled
on her back anil feet out. Tho noxt
fence I reached 1 was sure to let down
all the rails. Nearer and nearer my
faithful pony brought me to tho Im-

prisoned sheep, and, gaining a hilltop,
thero they wore, huddled together,
frightened to death at tho florco men-
aces of tholr enemy. I laughed aloud,
as I paused for a moment, for I was so
glad to think that I could cheat tho lit-

tle flonds out of their proy. Oh! how
my innoconts crowded through tho
gap, nnd I did not havo tho least bit of
trouble in driving them home, nnd, ero
long, I had them safely corralled.

Mother had, of course, missed me,
and quickly guessed whero I had gone.
M was now dark, and futher andllarry
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soon camp. Thoy hntl heard tho coy-

otes ntifl hurried lioino as fast as possi-

ble. And as father entered, ho said:
"I fear we'll lose u largo portion of

our flno sheep
" You need not fear, husband mine,

for this llttlo madcap of ours has them
all safely corralled," answered mother,
smilingly.

" Why, Ilortonso Do Mere! did you
rldo nway over thoro, this cold day?"
was father's surprised query.

"Sis, you'ro n regular heroine," said
Harry seizing me nnd kissing mo hear-
tily.

Tho Yamelhs still lived in their old
home, hut woro no longer our nearest
neighbors, for n dear old lady Mrs.
Loroy, and her two sons, aged twenty-fou- r

and elirht. respectively, had come
on to n place auouta nan a miio distant.
Dear Mrs. Leroy, how I loved her! I
think everybody did. In my next I'll
tell you how I saved her from drown
ing.

(To be continued.)

Tho First and tho Last of Her.

Thoy wore all enjoying the breeze
that swept through the wide parlors
that Summer evening, It had been .o
hot of late. Tho month was May, tho
place was Philadelphia, and it was tho
Centennial time. Hut don't bo alarm-
ed, my reader; I am not going to o-

tho Great Exhibition, nor tell
anything about It. I only Intend to ro-la- to

an incident that happened to tako
plaso then and there.

Tho neoplo enjoying tho breozo wore
a family by tho namo of ronton, nnd
consisted of a father and mother, two
grown-u- p daughtors,ono grown-u- p son,
nnd a Utile girl.

Mrs. Fonton had just boon saying that
sho supposed they would soon be ovor-ru-n

with visitors coming to spend a few
uays ami sec tue centennial.

" Well, lot them como ! " said Mr.
Fen ton heartily, ns he turned his paper
insido out. " I don't know one that I
wouldn't bo clad to seo."

" Nor I," returned Mm. Fonton. " I
am always so thankful that wo needn't
bo ashamed of any of our relations.
Thoro'8 sister Kate who could bo moro
delightful?"

"Oh, Aunt Knto Is perfectly splen-
did!" chorused tho young people.

" And there's Undo Phil and Aunt
Emllv." said Mabel, tho oldest olrl.

"And Cousin Joo and his wife," ml-dt- d

Floronco, the second daughter.
"And John nnd his famlly,"put In

Mr. Fonton.
"Oh, if you go to counting up. you'll

never got through," said Tom, tho son
and heir. "But I say! haven't wo any
objecllonablo connections at all? Isn,t
there some old duller, who'll turn up nt
Just tho wrong moment?" "

.no, l naveii'tniiy," snut .ur. .
" No-o-o,- " said Mrs. Fonton, rubbing

her forehead thoughtfully. "Stop! I
think I remembor ono. Of course
Cousin Jerwhui I wonder I didn't
think before. But I don't know that
sho Is objectionable; She's lived 'wny
ui hi Vermont nil her life. Sho is a
nioeo of grandfather's, and Is an old
maid; at least sho ought to bo, if sho
Isn't married or dead. Her namo is
llovlngton Jeruslm Hevlngton. 1 al-
ways thought It such a pity to frpoll as
flno n name as Hovington with Jcrusha.
I hope she won't come; I'm auro sho
must bo perfectly awful ! "

The two young ladles had been look-
ing at their mother in blank sllonco
over since sho had mentioned this un-
pleasant relation; Tom had gono off In
a lit of laughter; so thnt Mr. Fonton
was the only ono who spoke:

" Woll, If sho comes, all wo can do Is
to mako tho best of it, and treat her us
well ns wo know how."

Tom hero looked nt his watch, nnd
started up, exclaiming that ho should
be late, he had nu appointment, nnd
bolted oil", promising to be homo early.
Then Mr. Feutou settled down for u
nap; Mrs. Fonton burled her.-e-lf In a
book; and tho trlrls yawned over their
canvas, fearing a dull evening.

The air gently fluttered tho laco cur-
tains, the mellow light shono down
from tho many-globe- d ehandelolrupon
tho I'lv-- h wJilto matting, tho llnon-(Impe- d

lurnlturo, the pictures and
statuettes tho thrco ladles in tholr
pretty ovonlng dresses, and tho old
gcntlwilau hiioring nway behind his
newspaper; nil wn- unlet as quiet could
be, wlit'ii u violent peal at tho door bell
made them all nearly Jump out of their
skins.

" Who on. earth is that?" nsked Mr.
Fonton, bouncing up.

Mrs. Fonton dropped her book, nnd
gave a scared iook into me nan.
....1 sunno.se

. . it's Mr. Vnndorpool,"
said .utuici.

" Oh, no, he never rings llko that,"
snm rioronce.

Their old colored waiter had opoiied
tho door by this time, iiud u loud volco
wan heard inquiring, " Does Mr. Fun-to- n,

Mr. .Suiuuel Fenton li vo hero?"
" Yes, nia'ani, ho does," old James

answered respectfully.
" Wu'al 1 sues I'll walk right In 1

seen tho folks through tho winder;"
and apparently boforo tho old servant
could hor, tho owner of the volco
did "walk right into" tho parlor a
tall, strong featured woman, with iron-gra- y

hair, clad In a brilliantly flowered
dress that a bulging hoop-ski- rt showed
to advantage, and a shawl of vivid rod
and yellow plaid. A bonnet of tho
shape called poko was on her head, and
from it dangled a thick green vail.
Sho woro gray cotton gloves, and ono
baud firmly grasped a lumpy carpet
bacr, tho other a fat umbrella. Sho
looked comfortnblo nnd common from
top to toe. Sho peered nt tho group
through hor steel-bowe- d spectacles.
and tucking her umbrella under the
carpet bag arm, sho extended her hand.

" Wu'al, now, I. s'poso you don't know
me. I'm Jorusha llevinrrtnn vor
cousin Jorusha Hovington."

Tlio stridden lainuy wero dumb: Mr.
Fonton was tho first to recover. He
took tho proffered hand, shook It warm-
ly, and led tho lady to a chair, begging
hor to bo seated; he could not sav she
was welcomo, but ho tried to make her
feel so. Mrs. Fonton then camo for-
ward and asked some friendly questions
about her Journey; and the girls otter-
ed to tuko her things.

"Wn'al, I guess I won't just now,
thank or I've got to goantl soo about
my trunk In u minute; I bed It loft In
a grocery storo Jest around tho corner.
Tho young man was awful pleasant
when I told him I was ono of vour
folks ho seems to set a heap by von."

"Good Gracious!" thought Florence,
with n shudder, "I wonder If she has
bopn going through tho city advertis-
ing her relationship to us! "

"Wu'al Samuel, began Miss Jorusha,
" yer'vo got two fine likely galls; they
oughtor help their mar a sight In doln'
liouso woric mm sicn. it must take a
powerful sight o' work to keep all them
fussin's clean" with anadnilrlngawe-struc- k

glanco around tho room. Then
sho wont on, "Is them all the children
yer'vo got, Maria?"

Airs, nusworeii mat she hail
two moro, n son and a llttlo daughter.
Mnbol offered to send for her llttlo sis-to- r,

thinking thnt a llttlo child might
innko converse easier, but Miss Jorusha
answered, "For law's sake, no, 1 can't
bear children," that she drew back of-

fended. Mrs. Fenton looked annoyed,
but Miss Jorusha, unabashed, began to
complain of tlio awful drought up in
their place, whllo an awful silence fell
upon tho rest.

A quick ring made tho girls start and
fervontly hopo it was not Mr. Vaudor-pbo- l

I am sure for tho llrst time In
tholr lives. To havo him, of all beings
in tho world, seo this dreadful relative

Mr. Vanderpool, whoso father belong-
ed to tho oldest of NIckorbocker fami-
lies, and whoso mother was an F.F.V.;
who was so fastidious and rollned him-
self! It took only a second for this to
rush through their brains, when In Mr.
Vnndorpool walked. Ho was grooted
in a rather embarrassed manner by all,
and Inveigled into a seat as far as pos-slbl- o

from Miss Joniflha, on protonso of
Its being cooler by tlio window.

But Miss Jorusha didn't mean to bo
loft in tlio background sho got up and
stalked over to tho group.

"Who's this young man?" sho In-

quired, Indicating Mr. Vnndorpool with
her cotton forofliiKcr.

Mnbol, with a very rod face, Intro-
duced him. ,

Mr. Vnndorpool inndo nu astonished
bow. but Miss Jerushu gave his hand u
most unmerciful grip, exclaiming
heartily, " I'm real glad to seo yor,
Mister, but soo hero, sis" to Mabel
" 1 ain't nsliamcu o' uelir yor cousin
yor might havo introduced mo as slch."

Then ordering Mr. Vnndorpool to
"set down on tho sofy," sho took hor
phico beside him. whou ho had obeyed.

" Wn'al now, I didn't 'spoct to seo n
flno young foller the fust night I como

a beau o' yourn, I s'poso," sho said to
MjiIk'1 in a loud volco.

Mabel wislicj that tho earth would
open nnd swallow some ono of tho
party.

"Yor needn't git so all-flrc- d red;
yor nln't got no call to bo ashamed of
Iilm; ho seems nico nun' kind o' man."

Mabel felt tho cold sii Ivors running
up and down her back, and thought
sho know tho meaning of purgatory
now.

MNs Jorasha tamed to Mr. Vander-
pool and put 60IU0 searching questions
In regard to lib " trade." Mr. V. po- -

lltely answered that ho wus studying
tor tlio bar.

"Hum! bar-teade- r; I shouldn't hov
thought It!" win her comment.

" You're awful llko Linus Hwlnoflold
tho fust beau 1 over hod," sho

at length I knotted him when
ho wont to the district school. Thoy
uso ter call hlni l'iggy then, nnd none
o' tho galls could bear the sight (' him,
and when hogroved up, I was the only
ono who'd go wit J him." My stars! ho
was powerful llko you. 1 was awful
fond o' bun." Sko sighed, mid edged
n llttlo nearer the now thoroughly un-

comfortable Mr. Vnndorpool; then sho
sighed again, mil edged still nearer.
"You'ro dreadful llko him." sho said.

'and buried hor face In a big red hand
kerchief, nnd, groaning, moved till
nonrer. Aiiotner groan, aiiotuer sign,
niudu tho girls rise In fright. Wits the
woman crazy? Ktlll another groan and
sigh wedged Mr. Vnndorpool against a
sharp corner of tbo sofa. He, some-
what alarmed, tiled to got up, when
Miss Jorusha, with spasmodic twitches
nil over her face, throw hor arms about
Ids nock, oxcliiiinlnjr, convulsively,
" My dear, dear boy! "

Mr. Vnndorpool indignantly htrug-gle- d

to reloaso himself, but tlio cling-
ing arms refused to bo unhooked.
Mabel and Florence stood wringing
their liands In do.-pal- r. Mr and Mrs.
Fenton rushed to the resciio, and in
tlio that ensued, off camo tlio
poke-bonn- et and uroon veil, carrying
with thoin tho spectacles nnd gray hair

and thoro was Tom's curly brown
hair confessed.

"Oh, Tom, you dreadful Iwy! " cried
tho girls, ns Tom sank down on tho so-

fa shouting and shaking with laughter.
It took about the space of a lightning

flash for them to grasp tho situation,
and such peals of laughtor rang through
tho rooms that It is a woudor tho
neighliorbood was not nroused; but
then it was hearty rather than noisy,
and that makes u wondrous (inference.

Tom, with many choices and roars,
told how ho managed winding up with:

"Nurso und cook mid old Tim acted
llko regular trumps. How I did fool
you nil ! but I thought I was gono
when Mab. wanted to send up for Dot;
she'd soon tho rigging up in tho nur--

you know, and sho'd havo lot itIsory, Ob, dour, it's tho boat fun I' vo

had since I loft the academy. When I
called father 'Samuel,' I thought I'd
explode on tho spot. Oh,,denr! "

And the young scamp persisted In
wearing his outrageous got-u- p all tho
rest of tbo evening, and when Mr. Van- -
dnfiwirvl it unlit ric lii-- i Innvn. InsUfrwl
upon escorting him to tho door, whero
no naue nun an nueciinunio iaroweu,
assuring him that ho was " powerful
like Linus Swinelleld."

lhtrpe WccMt.

Swooping of Carp8ts.

During these Spring days, o trying
to housekeepers, when the carpels aic
full of dust, tint It is too early for reg-

ular house-cleanin- It may be of some
use to the readers of the Homo Depart- -

(

ment, to know n way of cleansing
them without raising the clouds of dust
which at ptesent seem unavoidable: it

is by tho uso of bran, which should be
dampened, sprinkled over tho carpet,
nnd swept oil' with a M ill' broom: about
two quarts of It will clean an ordinary
sized room. I had heard of using
pieces of damp paper, tea leaves, dip
ping the broom In water, nnd other
methods, and tried some of them, but
seeing tho uso of brim recommended
by Mrs. Beecher, In tho Christian fut-

on, found It, on trial, to bo far prefer-nol- o

for the purpose named. It costs a
little trouble, but pays well for both
time nnd trouble. JIoushki.kh.u.

CHOICE RECIPES.

StTc?AU Ivtssis. Flvo oups of Hour,
two of sugar, one cup of butter, half
eup of milk, three tenspoonfuls baking
powder, yolks of two nnd white of ono
egg; spice to your tnste, Hour enough
to roll It very thin, but do not make It
too stiff, boat tho whites or an egg, and
spread over It boforo going Into tho
oven; bake rather quick.

Iticit Smai.Ii Cakiw. Thrco eggs; ,

tlireo tnblespoonruis oi muter, ditto oi
sugar; three cups Hour; ono teaspoon-fil- l

lemon, half a nutmeg; work all to-

gether; roll thin; cut in small cakes
ami bake.

BREVITIES.

Lot Turks delight to howl and fight,
for 'tis their nature to; let bear and li-

on growl mid bite, for madiiosH made
them so. But Yankees, you should
novor lot your angry passions rlso;
don't quarrel; trade, work hard, llo
low, and forward the supplies.

In England they tell how Sanko.v
walked up to a grenadier, ami taking
him iiffcctiountoiv by tho belt, said:
" Young man, 1 likewise am u soldier

URoldlorof lleavon." "Old 'nu,"
returned the grenadier, "you'ro a long
way from your barracks, anyhow."

Vain-glor- y Is ii Ilowur that never
comes to fruit.

Dou't Forgot.

11V JKNSIKO. 1).

You'ro tvsonty-on- o Paul,
And Konn you'll Iohvu tho farm,

Anil many pruyor I'll pray, Paul,
That naught may do you harm.

You'ro going to tho town, Paul,
And llKiro'll bo nmiiyii not

To Hleadlly iIjiiu-- you do.mi. Paul,
Tako cure, and don't forgot.

Oh, dou't fiirgut your vowh, Paul,
Hut rcimilu both llrm aud true.

Think of Mother ax Min Iiowh, Paul,
lloforo tho Throno for you.

Don't forgot tho litllo church, Paul,
You Joined two yniiTM ago;

If vour llililo you will search, Paul,
You cm htmiil aud faoo tho foo.

ItriiueiithtH' jour lathur,(Hogray, Paul)
Your botlior uiitl Hlniiir.s, too,

Will Join with mo wliou I pray, Paul,
Will Join lu my prayer for you.

Follow only OurtJori, Paul,
1'hIho, Pitul, In any oilioi.

Pas imukly undtr 111m iod, Paul,
And don't forgot your mothor.

To XjmcUokj.
Tilts. IMC. (K.ll(i la now iircparol to re-

ceive patient at her nlHrc. In tHlimi. Durlui; lliu

lit Jim-- tlio lu li.vl nxtt'iit a jirnctlro at Dr.
AUums' l'iiulur Utillcnl ln.ttluto ill J'cirt'uid, In
trcaiinj'li'lli''. i iiWi'i'M aiMlilt'iii or utlurtllni; rolli'l
In luu't cac of a rhronlr umraitur, HKtlul ntU'ii-tlui- i

iald toUmalii vakiii'i4Aiilm'mmr-traUiii- i,

Id totiiicttiou ttli Iter Irt'itmi nt, rim u.ci tho rvlu
Lrattxl .MuJIcitcd Rlixtrlc Viiior IIuCIih, nlncti
nlJ viirtly In nkctlii cured. OtDco unit rutlikucv,
i. o, comur oi CciiU-- nnd Hummur Mri'oU, Biilim.

3G. ... eitxxxi.tXx, UVx-tlr--t,

Haluni, Oregon, denier In Stcrcoi-cop- anil Slerco.
people VIcwk, mid hruiuin (if Kalem nml tlio nirniuml
In miiitrv. I.lfo.cl.u riiotorupln), lit India Ink, Oil
or Water Color. hc11

Beaver Glen Nursery.
as

a mown ooi.i,i:or'ns or

u. w.Tiunt,
Proprietor, Nl'lf LIMIT Y, Mnrlott Co. Or

I'ttJroa

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLESI
For Old and Young.

Far-Sight-
ed and Noar-SiKlitc- d,

hliootluc-Ul- a for Sortiun,
8TKKL. HIIA'KH, ANII 001.1) JMtAMKK.

lircprel to tapply Kprcttclen to lit all jrt, atIASl to mlt. W W. 9IAHTIN,
Jeweler .V OptUlan, Hank lllock, hUlo 8t.

Salem, Maj 1U. laT '

" "3." A. 8TnATTOIV,

Attorney at Law,
SALEM. OUEQON.

Office on Bute Street, oppoelie tke JiMU Uouie.

rv

PROPMETAR

EDICINES
or

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Ltla Phlelan to St. 0oro' J 8J- - Birlhola- -

mtw'i HoipitalJ, London, Curator la
St. Elizabeth', etc.

After Ufare of the most tahorlous rt-ntn-

rnici lnvetlaallon, otnl ", tlio
firrrriicfit unpllentton in treatment to tliou-aitt- utt

of x"leitts, Deo. Chandler, -- l..ir.,
--ir.7., tion nreientu to thoAmerlean mib-l- lo

the blioirliiff reinettl, his sole tils-eov-

and pronertVf tho eflleneu oitelileU
Is attested in the voluminous 9111111! ir of
testimonials, the unsolletted offerings of
nufferlutt aud dtseoitraijed patients, who
inro not only reeetved relief and benelt

jrom their continued use, but havo been
radtemlttl cured of ailments and ehronlo
complaints, tehlch havo been ailmltied by
the most imlnent physicians us hopeless.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

II2EMAR.
J7i! Incomparable nr.PVllATXrr lit

n powerful Al.TXUATMl'J!, IOXIO,
ltlAVJWUKXIC, and AVi:ilI-J1S- T,

eomblnlna virtues tehleh rtndei- -

it Invaluable and nevcr-fallln- a. and by
its continued iiso pl!l thorough!) eradi-
cate all diseases of the blood. Its Ingre
dients are of a purelii harmless extrac
tion, the proauets gathtrca jrom remote
i:avptlan 1'rovlnces, and where thero I

the slightest taint of disease in the sys-
tem, It never falls in rjeetlng that alseaso
through tlte medium of the skin, oi- -

through the manu aud various
channel of the bodu, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all the organs into
their proper normal and functional con-

dition. A. very brief space of time wilt
convince any patient using it, of its un-
doubted rellabllltif and wonder Jul cura-
tive properties, it being, tnott unquestion-
ably, tho veru acme of medical triumphs,
and tho greatest HUcOVertt Of tho prcfCliC
age, in the treatment of ccery dlscasa
whero the blood itself is primarily tha
gent of tho lesion or disorder, such am
ncitOFVT.A and tho thousand aud ono
causes that lead to this terrible affliction,
of which all elrlllsett communities aro
cognisant, for Jllblical Truth hat assert-
ed that tho "Kins of the fathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," and to iumKKX.iSoirsr AX1
j:sviiEnr,i:i cokstitutionx u is a
powerful rejuvenator, causing the wreeU
of man once more to assume the Uod'llho
tfjii.n. nf alrtMfiAAlI.' ' L. ' .. va. nwa nntl--

J1 or UliJiinui0 jMMOM;;nM'ii, i'ii.i- -
COST1VHNKSS, JhiVXtt ani Kinsvr
COilVT.AINTa, UXNJRltAT. ASI It Kit V--

..(M.V MtMl HAli A Sj Jill a ii..,,
VAN Vlilt, HVVltVV,

Al'FJStTTIOJiH Of TUB JIOSEH. IUntil
T.KItX Vl4tKUB, Ji'JBUAIiii VOM-rLAXN- TH

(ami to the gentler sex it is t
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, ns it taUett
direct action upon their ailments) Ah Is

IN niUVlI THK MOODMH TllVHUAT
OV Till: TltUUllT-K-. it is invaluable. A.
perseveranoe with this remedy will proro
(i positive and nertnaneni euro for
Vllll.LS and FKYJSlUi and all MALA- -

Thousands of Testimonials attest the
truth of these claims,

1'rlee, One Hollar, in largo boltltt or
f (jd bottles, $5,

DYSPEPSIA.
OA8TROIV.

OASTJWX is a safe, speedy, and posi-
tive cure fartltut most depressing of all-we- nt,

and n brief courseof treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and jpromote the hcaWiu
action of the stommeX and intestines. Tho
nervous irritability of lltertiry and all
persons pursuing a etitentaru llfe,t
mpeedlltf removed h this agent. Tho
stomach is restored to health and tha l.ry-sxot- eof

the system vHII once more respond.
in the performance of labor.

rrlct, Out, Dollar, in laiyo bottle, or
la bottles, $S.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS.
TBACIIEOIV.

A slight cold wilt ofHUnen
lead to n serious cough, which, uneareit
for or badly treated, must have but ono
result It must eventuate In n settled caso
of llllONVIlITlN, or what is worse, tha
tteadlw VOKtiVMVTJON. To all suffering

harassing cough and expectoration,
ltAVUT.QN otfera sound, reliable, and

permanent relief. It augments rrpecto-ratlo- n,

and enables tho patient to expel
that terribly septlo deposit, which, if left
without Juaieloua treatment, must com-t- u

ii ii l CO la ttm poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential ' organs,
and ultimotea only in an early and un-
timely death. TllAailUON has no eyidif,
i;nif less a suiterior, and its use wilt not.
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
(treat relief, but heals the tnembrauo ami
leaves the patient in pos session of laalthy
lung tissue.

1'rlee, Fifty Cents per bottle, or six
bottles, $2,00. mmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
VIVOS.

Many causes tend to prodtieo !i Is pain-
ful and distressing sluts. Ttm bluod Is
retarded in Its return ; the too frcuenf
use of dnistto pnrgatlres lends to prvitueo
congestion of tho ioucli, torpid action of
the liver, tiud tiuriieroi' other cause aro
tho source of thl complaint, aud hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly allsrlnta
eymptoms and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure, Jn l'll.ON wo Itaee a remedy
which not 'in!; acts almost instantly, but
will remove tho largest tumors of the parts
fl'lleaj by absorption, and many who
havo received not only benefit, but huro
been radically cured, havo betn ussuteil
(prior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that tha only relief they
ct'ei- - roiilil expect in life, would bo by an.
operation, and nmovlug it or ttutn front
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy hue (itcn hailixl
with delight, and is now prescribed b
tunny practising pJsyslelans, who are co-
gnisant of Its merits, as tho only .lti;u
iri euro for 1'JX.lict,

J'rlco, Fifty Cents per juicl-ayc- , orala
for QX.ao.

Tiin Aitorv nryrEnrra Ann
thorough in tl eradication of tho dlilrr-e- nt

and iuirltis maladies denominated,
and aro tho rtfult of jtleut, staeehlug.
laborious, and setentljla invtslltallon.

j''ri "i j.-- . i

Jiurone and America.
Jf tho f.jMclo llrt!!oii are eomptlcil

with, thousands ofpaUeutu will bear wit-
ness to their relatim merits, and corrob-
orate every assertlim. 11 hvre there aro
many complications of dtseuse, and jki-tiu- nts

so desire, lift. CIIAXDlVft will
he pleasttl to tile mil information, und,
treat by letter if mseessarii,

JJeserlptite und Circu-
lar of the above remedies sent on receipt
or stamp. If the riiai'ltWTAUY
MKMVlNXH are not on sale at 10UV
particular druggist's, send onlers Co

DR. CHANDLER,
1170 Broadway, Now-Yor- k City.

One Good .Lever Power,
K01I ONK OU KOUil IIOUHKS-OA- N

SUITAIII.K aawlng worn!, choppliia locil, iminp.
Inj water or tlirt.lil.it; It cn lio .em In "I""'
ration at my rt.oit In South ri)Hlli

hak-in- , feO, JK, 117. . 8. JOIiY.
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